Analysis of the RNA degradosome complex in Vibrio angustum S14.
The RNA degradosome is built on the C-terminal half of ribonuclease E (RNase E) which shows high sequence variation, even amongst closely related species. This is intriguing given its central role in RNA processing and mRNA decay. Previously, we have identified RhlB (ATP-dependent DEAD-box RNA helicase)-binding, PNPase (polynucleotide phosphorylase)-binding and enolase-binding microdomains in the C-terminal half of Vibrio angustum S14 RNase E, and have shown through two-hybrid analysis that the PNPase and enolase-binding microdomains have protein-binding function. We suggest that the RhlB-binding, enolase-binding and PNPase-binding microdomains may be interchangeable between Escherichia coli and V. angustum S14 RNase E. In this study, we used two-hybrid techniques to show that the putative RhlB-binding microdomain can bind RhlB. We then used Blue Native-PAGE, a technique commonly employed in the separation of membrane protein complexes, in a study of the first of its kind to purify and analyse the RNA degradosome. We showed that the V. angustum S14 RNA degradosome comprises at least RNase E, RhlB, enolase and PNPase. Based on the results obtained from sequence analyses, two-hybrid assays, immunoprecipitation experiments and Blue Native-PAGE separation, we present a model for the V. angustum S14 RNA degradosome. We discuss the benefits of using Blue Native-PAGE as a tool to analyse the RNA degradosome, and the implications of microdomain-mediated RNase E interaction specificity.